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AT J'HiiSiiJlSM’S KfcCtmuN Or. My Lee, si the tteiL.eit twidc acienee faculty, help* to put
theee freshmen at eaae during reception a* residence of Prerideut WiUa B. Player recently. Left to right,
seated: Misses Eddyee Pope, of Washington, D. C.; Earlene Boberte, of Jacksonville, Fla., and Diane
Wyehe, of Charlotte; standing, Misses Gloria Parham, of Dinwiddle, Va. and Undo Millet, of Now Or-
leans, 14.

GARDEN TIME
A Research Triangle reader, who

lives in Chapel Hill, called me this
week and said that he was having
difficulty locating a plug typo aera-
tor to aerate his lawn. In an earli-
er column, I had suggested this
type as being superior to the tine
or spike type. I was a little bit sur-
prised that he coukl not find one,
for rent, in either Chapel Hill or
Durham. We located one in Raleigh
for him and she seemed pleased a-

1

bout K (ho called mo; I called hit
wife).

The primary purpose of sorstlon
is to admit a good supply of oxy-
gen to the roots. It also helps wat-
er and nutrient penetration Airing
dry periods when irrigation is ne-
cessary. To a lesser extent it is an
aid in helping drain sway excess
water from the surface in lawns
that become compacted and are
likely to be wet

Remember this, too that aeration
of the roots is not the complete
answer to a successful lawn, be-
cause many factors are involved -

nutrition, good drainage, irriga-
tion, proper mowing, weed control
and control of insects and diseases.

Perhaps the greatest single fac-
tor In having a good lawn is the
preparation of the seed had - the
"layer cake" method is a good plan

to follow. This method provides
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CUT FOOD BUDGET COSTS |

K.white king

FREEZER
I

No Money Down
*209.95

PAT A LITTLE EACH WEEK

With this White King freeser, buy

foods in season or during a special
aala and keep them until you want

* them. This means your family can
« isv ADMIT a enjoy favorite dishes all year tong.

1 ASK ABOUT yf aetually savlng money. Big

f _. I 17 cu ft. chest-type freeser has net
I FA CK I store s capacity of 374 lbs. Huge ca-
ll t/WI ¦ pacity baskets. Interior light, signal

ftJ VUCkJT m light, and positive seal lid. Tempera -

rnTmCnl ¦ ture range from minus 200 to plus

m an if I 100 P. Come in and see it tomorrow!
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COLLEGE PRESIDENT CITED AGAIN Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, right, president of AAT Colleg

at Greensboro, receives another plague in commendation for his services to AAT College and the U. I
Peace Corps. He has been cited many times previously for his work with the college and the Poao
Corps. This plaque, given by the Cabarrus-Rowan Counties Chapter of the AAT Alumni Asosetarieu
Was presented at a special dinner meeting at the Corveord Logan High School recently. C. C. Grlfflr
principal of Logan School and president of the chapter, makes the presentation as George Knox. Clove
land, vice president of the chapter, who presided, looks on from center.

He'll Walk AU The Way

ArrivalOs “Hardrock” Simpson From
Burlington To Highlight State Fair

! A feature of the opening day pro-
gram of the 96th annual North Ca-

-1 rolina State Fair will be the arrival
of Paul “Hardrock” Simpson, hold-
er of many world records for dist-
ance running and walking.

Simpson, who coaid teach the
Marines and the Kennedy* a
thing or two about walking,
hiking or running, estimates
that he haa travelled some 166,
000 miles a-foot since he started
runing at the age of eight years,
doing two miles to and from the
grocery store for hla mother.
For those who remember the late

C. C. Pyle, and his cross-country
bunion-derbies Hardrock participat-
ed in both Coast-to-Coast events in
1928 and 1929, placing fifth in the
latter, walking and running the

3,665 miles st an average of 6 1-1
miles per hour.

Having raced men and horses
In distance events throughout
this country end Canada from
1927 through 1960, he put away
bis track shoes that year after
doing 57 miles on hie 57th birth-
day.
The Burlington postman has been

. persuaded to come out of hit re-
tirement for this special “walk"
from Burlington to State Fair-
grounds. He'll do the EGG-iactly
60-mile walk in his 80th year In a-
bout 14 hours.

He expects to arrive at the State
Fair a short time before the official
opening hour at Noon on Monday,
Oct. 14. His sponsor for this event
is the North Carolina Egg Market-

ing Association, and the occasion of
the walk la to attract public atten-
tion to the observance of October
as Egg-tober for the Good Egg
State.

DEAR SALLY
DEAR SALLY

BY SALLY SHAW
DEAR SALLY: We have moved

Into a new home, and since all our
friends are eager to see it, we’re In-
viting a big group of them to din-

ner. Since the preparation of the
meal will require all my attention
when these guests arrive, how can
I tactfully suggest that they re-
frain from prowling about the
house on their own until I can be
with them? It will be impossible
for my husband or me to ihow
each guest around individually,
and we’d like to take them all on
a "Cook’s Tour” together when all
are assembled and after the din-

ner is all over. Can you advise met
MRS. T.

DEAR MRS. T.: Simply say.

“I know that you all want to

see our house, but let’s have

dinner first, and then we’ll
show M to you later, all to-

gether. I know it will be more
fun that way.”

DEAR SALLY: My wife and I
have been married for three years
(no children yet), and we’re plan-

ning our first vacation trip next
month. The big trouble is she wants

to take her mother along. I like
her mother well enough, she’s nev-
er given me the slightest trouble,

rbut still Td like to enjoy this va-
cation alone with my wife. Her mo-

ther doesn’t need a vacation, she

owns her own home, has plenty of

money, and takes trips of her own
But still and all, my wife (who is

her mother’s only child) is insist-
ing that we take her mother along

with us, that she can’t stand the

thought of leaving her all alone
while we’re away having fun. How

about this? GEORGE.
DEAR GEORGE: Take *

firm stand on this. You and
your wife should have this va-

cation alone together. You

add a special romantic
touch to the matter with the

Idea of making this a "second
honeymoon.” But In any event,

make tt dear to your wife that

die’s not a little rlrl anymore,

that she's a married woman,

and that It’s time she was cut-
ting these apron strings.

about three inches of good top soil
or compost, for jgant food in the top

layer, the second layer, about four
inches, should serve as a moisture
reserve and should contain a high

percent of organic matter. The bot-

tom layer should provide good

drainage.
A reader to the Greenbsoro area

sent in a numoer of Grimes Gold-
en Apples showing typical symp-

toms of boron deficiency. He did
not know what the trouble was and
requested that I help him.

On the surface of the fruit, boron

deficiency is expressed as slightly
sunken areas in the skin which may

be greenish or brownish. Internal-
ly, brown corky spots are found in
the flesh, which, under severe de-

ficiency conditions, may extend all
the way to the core. On the bark,

a condition develops commonly re-

ferred to as measles.
A soil application of one-hall

pound of ordinary borax, once ev-

ery three years, usually corrects
the trouble. The borax should be
applied evenly around the tree

under the spread of the branches
and only to bearing trees. Boron is

a minor or trace element and is

only needed In small amounts. II
too much is applied, toxicity may

_ result

DEAR SALLY: Tm i girl of 16
and have had several dates with •

boy whom I like very much. His
birthday is coming up within *>•!

next couple of weeks, and I'm
wondering what kind of gift I can
give him that would be appropri-
ate and in good taste. VALERIE

DEAR VALERIE: A nice,
friendly birthday card Is all
that Is necessary. Or, If you’d
like to do something a little
extra-special. Invite him to
your home for dinner on that
memorable occasion. Any gift
giving should be Initiated by

the bey.

DEAR SALLY: Tm becoming

more and more annoyed with my
boy friend. I’ve been going with
him for over a year, and at first
he was a perfect gentleman In ev-
ery way— thoughtful, considerate,
well-bred. But here of late his man-
ners have beeti slipping badly. He
remains glued in his {hair when I

1 enter the room, never rises when
' I leave our table in a nightclub,
¦ and as for helping me in or out of

; his car, I can struggle with the
* door as best I can. Do you think I

’ should tell him how very rude he .
* has become? M. E. D.

DEAR M. E. D.: I think the
Indirect approach would be bet-
ter. By talking about what

f "beautiful manner*” this and
that other fellow has, calling

1 his Mention to every act of

courtesy or thoughtfulness you
happen to see some ether gen-
tleman performing for his lady.
Maybe this will shake him Into
a realisation of his own badly-
neglected manners. Good lock.

DEAR SALLY: A friend of mine
is having a Sweet Sixteen Party
for her daughter in a nightclub.
She claims it will be all right lot

the guests to bring gifts to be op-

ened there, while I hink that a

nightclub is not the proper place
or setting for a gift-opening. What
do you say about this MRS. M.

DEAR MRS. M.: Since gtfta
are customarily brought to

birthday parties. I can’t see that
tt makes any difference at all If

1 the setting ie a nightclub.
9 ——

* Courses For
1 NC Teachers

I

i Are Planned
1 *

Dr. Kelson H. Harris, interim
! president, Shaw University, has
v announced that courses for ln-
y service teachers will be made

available according to need in
such areas as education, English

and the social sciences.
I In addition, courses will be
1

made available to high school
” graduates who find It impossible
“

to matriculate on a full-time ba-
sis, as follows: Freshmen Er tsh

f and Western Civilisation.
Persons Interested In the above

* areas wert requested to meet with
* Miss Madelyn Watson. Wednesday
* Octobr 2. In Science Hall, Room
* 4, at 10:00 am.
is
is A democracy can only be strong

if if all the citizens are properly ed-
j ucated and careers are freely opes

to all the talented.
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On The Hone Front
(Items this weak fram Wake,

Forsyth, and Rowan Counties.)
SPENDING PLANS

Homo Demonstration Club mem-
ber* in Wake County are taking
time now to review their saving
and upending plans. Mr*. Natalie
Wimberley, home economics agent,
says it is important to check spend-
ing plans periodically to see that
the plan is working as it should.

She says that now is especially a
good time for farm families to ad-
just spending plans as estimated
income becomes actual Income,

PREPARE WHOLESOME
LUNCHES

What did you fix far your child's
school lunch today? Food and nu-
trition leaders In Forsyth County

many children dp ndt get sufficient
nutrittents In their school lunch.

Mrs. Lottie Hairston, boms eetJ*—
nomioa agent, saps the mhool lunch
should fit into the total maal plan
for the child. The lmdsra will be

for helping parents
plan for more nutritional lunches
whether prepared la a lunch box

or ehosan at gw mhool cafeteria.
ADEQUATE WBMMO

Homemakers la Rowan County
have bean studying horns wiring
reports Mrs. Louisa Balds, home
economics amah *We want them to
realise the importance el adequate
wiring to order to get maximum
use of home eppllenoaa* she added.

BOTTLED IN BOND

MELLOW CORN
KENTUCKY 1
STRAIGHT JL

WHISKEY HHB
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MEDLEY OISTILLINB COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY

waltz
through
washday
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